Minute Order Fonn (06197)

United States District Court, Northern District ofIllinois
Name of Assigned Judge
or Magistrate Judge

Sltttng Judge If Other
than Assigned Judge

Joan B. Gottschall

CASE NUMBER

-""~~--

DATE

01 C 4427

CASE
TITLE

-

Morton Denlow'"
-

--

11127/2002

EEOC vs. IPA
[In the followmg box (a) mdlcate the party filing the motion, e.g., plamtlff, defendant, 3rd party plamtlff, and (b) state bnefly the nature

of the motion being presented.]

MOTION:

DOCKET ENTRY:

(2)

•o

Brief in support of motion due ___.

(3)

o

Answer brief to motion due_ _ _. Reply to answer briefdue_ _ _.

(4)

o

RulinglHearing on ___ set for _ _ at ___- .

(5)

(6)

•o

Pretrial conference[heldlcontinued to] [set for/re-set for] on ___ set for ___ at ___.

(7)

o

Trial[set for/re-set for] on ___ at ___.

(8)

o

[Bench/Jury trial] [Hearing] heldlcontinued to ___ at ___.

(9)

o

(I)

(10)

Filed motion of [ use listing in "Motion" box above.]

Status hearing re-set for 1116/2003 at 10:00 A.M.

This case is dismissed [with/without] prejudice and without costs[by/agreementlpursuant to]
0 Local Rule 41.1 0 FRCP41(a)(I) 0 FRCP41(a)(2).

o FRCP4(m)

. :.·r·,'··

,';,: I , :1l1,"

Defendant's motion to compel EEOC to produce all tapes and other documents
not produced is granted. Plaintiff No. 111 is ordered to produce any tapes in her possession arising out
of her employment on or by 12/4/02. Defendant's request for fees and costs is denied. Defendant's
motion for protective order is denied. Defendant's motion to strike new class members identified in
interrogatory answer supplement of 11113102 is granted without prejudice. EEOC is no longer permitted
to add any new class members. Status hearing set for 1215102 is stricken.
•

[Other docket entry]

o

[For further detail see order (on reverse side of/attached to) the original minute order.]

No notices required, advised· in open court.
No notices required.
Notices mailed by judge's staff.

ZOUt

Notified counsel by telephone.
Docketing to mail notices.
Mail AO 450 fonn.
Copy to judge/magistrate judge.
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